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ABSTRACT 

The numkraf Freshwaier fkh species present in all known locales in Namibia are given with the proportion of  species associated with eau11 
werland. Approximately 75% of all riverine specics an: assoclnted with Hoodplains, of which only three endernics and six Red Data spec~es 
are n w d p l a ~ n s  FWIEF. At prewnt. three al~en specie$ which are threatenillg to indigenous species occur in Namibia. The duniion and timing 
of  f l d i n g  detennines to a l a y e  exten1 the recruitment, growth and rrlrvivnl rates of  he wetland5 fish stock. Besidss stimulating breeding 
and providing <heher for orhe young. increawd w m r  leveIs rcsult in a nutrient pulse into the aquatic system. It is proposed that rhe ecology 
of  Brrrh;ts hospes he ~tudied and ihat the habitat of the Norh(~hrundiiir.r species be protected. A grid-screen should be installed over the drdw- 
off p in t  ofthe ENWC Rundu to prevent fish entrainment. The wnterlevcl ol'the Cunene Rivershouid he stabilised during the fish breeding 
season to ensure recruiting success. 

INTRODUCTION 1983). Table 2 shows the number of species in the major rivers 
of Namibia and the approximate proportion of riverine species 

The perenniaI rivers of Namibia are the Cunene, Kavango and Ihat associated with f lood~la ins-  
Orange and those in the eastern Capitvi namely the Kwando- 
Linyanti-Chobe River System and the Zambezi River and TABLE 2. Number of rivcrint spx~cs and the proponion associated with 

flooclpln~ns In Nnm~bla. 
floodplain. There are h8 fish species in the Cunene (Penrith 
1982). 73 in the Kavango (SkeIton et al. 1984), 17 in theorange 
(SCOU & Hamman 1984), 76 in the eastern Capsivi (Van der 
Waal & Skelton 1984). 43 occured in Lake Liarnkzi {Van der 
Waal 1976) but the lake hassincedried up. and44 in fheCuvclai 
drainagc system (Van der Waal 1984). In years of good rainfall 
this river system slowly fills the 100 km wide Oshana Delta in 
Owambo, eventually converging to Lake Opono and via the 
Ekuma Rivet into Etosha Pan from which five euryhaline (i.e 
tolerant of high salinitics) species were collected by van der 
Wanl ( 1984). 

DixonB Blom (1974)coIleced four species at various localities 
in the Namib Desefi of which one, Hep.~etiu hrcvirbeps, is an 
estuarine fish. An isolated popuration of CIarias ra~w-nicofu i s  
endemic to the Aigamns cave and Telapirr guinaranu i s  endemic 
to lakes Otjikota and Guinas. The number of species presenl in 
the bigger state dams which are administered by the Ministry of 
Wildlife, Conservation and Tourism are given in Tahle E .  

Number and proportion of freshwater fishes associated 
with wetlands 

An important component of the fish community is the riverine 
species which use floodpiains as nurseries (Bruton & Jackson 

The Knvango River has the richest Fish species diversity (73 
species) followed by the Zambezi system (59 species), the 
Cunene River (54 species) down to the Orange Riverwith only 
nine species. Bruton & Merron (1983) described the character- 
istics of some typical wetland fishes which were used to calcu- 
late the approximate percentage of the fishes assmiated with 
wetlands for each system in Table 2. The results show that (the 
Orange Riverexcluded) 77.6% and more of all the fish species 
in the other river systems are typical floodplain fishes. 

Wetlnnd 

Cunsm Rivcr 

Kavango River 

Orangc Rivcr 

Eastern Capnvi 

Cuvclai System 

TARLE I :  Ash ~pccicr prcwnt in Statc dams in Namibia 

Total number of species 

54 

73 

9 

59 

39 

Assm~ated with f ldpfain? (C )  

79.0 

64.7 

53.9 

77.6 

88.6 

Species 

Barhar oerlerrs 
Rurhrts kmrhrrl~enair 
Borhrrs palrtdinosrr.~ 
h h r o  cap err^ i s  
Palwo rtnrhrutrrs 
Me~&rIu hrrnnualrs 
Cyprmrrs r arpio 
r~ctrau.~ Rarrrpmrrs 
Mrrrnprerus snlrnoides 
Trlap~n hpurrmcfnrr 
Trlnpiu rrnllnlli rendall/ 
Oreorhrnrrr nrurrnrkrr 
Orrorhmmrs nrossnn~brnrs 

Swakoppwn 

X 
X 
X 
X 

Hnrdap 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 

lhnstako 

X 

X 

men Bnch 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 

NRUIC 

X 

X 

Fnedenau 

X 

X 
X 

X 



Number of endernics or near endemics 

The striped killifish. Noih~branckius species. the cave catfish, 
Clorios co~~ernicola. and the Otji koto tilapia, Tilapia~uinasana, 
are the on1 y endemic fishes asswiated with wetlands in Namibia. 

Red Data Species 

According to Skelton (1987) there are six red data or potential 
red data Fish species which are associated with wetlands in 
Namibia: 

Rarbrrs hospes (Narnaqua barb) - rare, endemic to the Orange 
River below the Augrahies Falls 
Nofhobrnnchiu.~ species (striped killifish) - endangered. en- 
demic toEasternCaprivi - knownonly from twosmall rainwater 
pans both of which are subject to interference from human 
activities. 
Clorias cavernicola (cave catfish) - endangered. known from 
only one under~round lake within a cave. 
Tilapia guinasnna (Otjokoto tilapia) -endangered, known fmm 
two sinkhole locales only, both of which are subject to human 
interference and exploitation. 
C l a r i a s p l a ~ p r ~ ~ ~ n p o s  Ibroadheaded catfish) - rare. known only 
from a few locales where rapids occur in the Zamkzi and 
Kavango Rivers. 
Au~iro~lafi i .~swtcr (rock-catfish) - rare tointennediate,endemic 
to the Orange-Yaal system. 

DTSCUSSION 

A generally accepteddefinition of a wetland is that of Cowardin 
et al. (1979): "various classes of water less than 3 m deep, often 
with floating. submergedoremergent aguaticvegetation".These 
authors defined three major wetland type$: 
I. river-associated wetlands, 
2. endorheic wetlands, and 
3. marine wetlands {eg. Cunene River mouth, Sandwich Wxbour 
and the Orange River mouzh: these wiIl not be discussed in this 
paperas little is: known about the freshwater fish populations of 
these wetlands (see Bethune & Roberts, this volume). 

According to Bruton t Jackson (1983) floodplains are exren- 
sively used by larval, juvenileand adult fishes which perform an 
important role by converting plant and animal matter, often of 
allochthonous origin. into food for higher trophic levels. 

The dynamics of a wetland fish community are largely deter- 
mined by the changes in water level which alternately flood and 
drain the surrounding biome (Bruton & Jackson 1983). Accord- 
ing to these authors, the duration and timing of flooding deter- 
mines to a large extent the recruinnent. growth and survival 
ratesof the wetland fish stack. Resides stimulating breedingand 
providing shelter for the young, increased water levels result in 
a nutrient pulse into the aquatic system. 

In the Kavango floodplains for example, extensive tracts of 
terrestrial vegetation are submerged and leaves,fruits and seeds 
are carried into the water. A rich invertebraze fauna develops 
which provides food for young fishes. The key to theproductiv- 
ity of many wetlands may be that they act as detritus traps, thus 
providing an abundant and constant supply of food for inver- 
tebrates and knthic-feeding fishes. 

Inland fisheries 

Inland fisheries are an important renewable resource in Africa 
and are panicularly well-developed in wetlands. Therefore, the 

traditional rights of rural people who have no other source of 
income or animal protein need to be protected. Water level 
fluctuations are a major ecological force,and developersshould 
resist the temptation to level out these fluctuations, either 
through the construction of dam walls or weirs which inhibit 
water flow, or ofchannels which increase water flow (Bruton & 
Jackson 3983). The main ecological role of wetland fishes may 
be to conven the resources a1 the base of the food chain, i.e. 
plants, detritus or epiphytes, into food for higher trophic levels. 

Conservation status 

Water abstraction, road constmction which may cut off flood- 
plain areas from the mainstream, river regulation (Cunene) and 
ove-ingof floodpIainvegetation(Kavangoand East Caprivi) 
all threaten the floodplain habitats of wetland fishes in Namibia. 
In the Cunene River the hydro-electric power station at the 
Ruacana Palls causes the waterlevel of the river to fluctuate by 
approximatety 1 m when the turbines are in operation. Fish 
nests are then exposed to the atmosphere causing the die-off of 
fish eggs. Holtzhausen & van Zyl11987) found no recmihnent 
of 01.eochrornis ondersnnii, 0, morrochir and T. rendalIi in the 
Cunene River. They concluded that these fluctuations in water 
level are responsible For breeding failure of  these species. 

The major threat to the Nofkohranchius species is gross habitat 
desbwction from road building activities: both pans in which 
they occur in the Caprivi are adjacent to gravel roads which are 
constantly king resurfaced. Collecting for the aquarium trade 
also poses apotential threat to wild populations (Skelton 1987). 

Aliens 

The a1 ien species Cyprin~ds carpi0 (carp), Microptertcs solmoides 
(bass) and Oreouhromis mossambicrrs (blue bream) are widely 
distributed in the catchment area of the critical Omuramba 
Omatako System (Schrader 1985) and thus pose a threat of 
invasion of the Kavango system. Baseline fish surveys in the 
Kavango River have k e n  carried out by Bethune & SkeIton 
(1984). Theirresults show that under certaincircumstances, the 
alien 0. mossamhicrrs presently occurring in the Omatako Dam 
couId enter the Kavangosystem causing genetic pollution ofthe 
indigenous Or~ochromis species especiafl y 0, ondersuni. The 
other two aliens may compete with the indigenous specks for 
food and breeding grounds (Skelton & Merron 1984). 

CONSERVATION PRIORITES AND FUTURE 
ACTION 

Some conservation priorities and future action to be taken 
proposed by various authors, are: 

1. The distribution, biology and ecology of Barbzi.~ hospes, 
especially with respect to the changed envimmental condi- 
tions of the lower Orange River, should be investigated 
(Skelton 1987). 

2. The proposals for the sanctuary status and protection of the 
habitat of the No$hobranchius sp. should be reconsidered by 
the authorities. Specimens should be collected and supplied 
toexpertaquarists for theestablishment ofacaptive breeding 
stock. The possibility of  the translocation of this species to 
other suitable locaIes which are less exposed or subject to 
interference. should be investigated (Skelton 1987). 

3. Some form of control is neccessaq to prevent fish entrain- 
ment at thedraw-offpoints of artificial water carriers (eg. the 
ENWC) and it was recommended that a grid-screen with a 
screenmesh size of 1 -5 mm diameter be installed over the 
draw-of point at Rundu (Skelton & Merron 1984: Bethune & 



Skelton 1984). 
4. No importation of alien fish should be permitted into the 

country, especially into the northern territories. 
5. The effect that water level fluctuations caused by the hy- 

droelectricpowerstationat Ruacana in thecunene River, has 
on the ecology of the fish fauna, should be invtstipatcd and 
if possibie the water !eve! should be stabiIised during the 
breeding Feason from October to March-April (Holtzhausen 
& van Zyl 1987)- This would ensure recruiting success and 
the survival of the fish fauna of the system. 
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